
eagle medallion
Solid dark chocolate medallion 
made with our 61% cocoa solids 
blend. Designed by Robert 
Davidson. 

$3.15  each including GST

lump of coal
Hazelnut, milk chocolate and 
organic rice crisps enrobed in 
70% dark chocolate and cocoa 
powder. 

$3.70 each including GST

eggnog truffles
Smooth milk chocolate ganache 
made with Avalon Dairy eggnog 
and Jamaican rum in a dark 
chocolate shell. Coated in 
sparkly sugar, box of 6.

$13.65 each including GST

chocolate boxes
Our chocolatier’s selection of our 
finest chocolates and truffles. 

assorted box (15 pieces)  
$26.25 each including GST
truffle box (12 pieces)  
$25.20 each including GST

chocolate bowls
Assorted chocolates & truffles 
in an edible dark chocolate 
bowl.

medium (14 pieces)  
$33.60 each including GST
large (19 pieces)  
$44.10 each including GST

signature box
Our classic box filled with 
our chocolatier’s selection 
of 23 signature and seasonal 
chocolates and truffles. 
Presented in a luxury Chocolate 
Arts branded box.

$44.10 each including GST

milk chocolate salmon
Solid milk chocolate salmon, 
lightly brushed with gold.

$2.65 each including GST

chocolate bar bag
3 assorted chocolate bars 
including: Salted Toffee with 50% 
dark milk chocolate, Fleur de Sel 
with 61% dark chocolate, & either 
a solid 61% dark chocolate or a 
38% milk chocolate bar.

$12.60 each including GST

product unit price quantity total

eagle medallion $3.15

eggnog truffles $13.65

assorted box $26.25

truffle box $25.20

signature box $44.10

lump of coal $3.70

chocolate bowl: medium $33.60

chocolate bowl: large $44.10

chocolate bar bag $12.60

milk chocolate salmon $2.65

Total Amount (GST included)

Please return forms to: 

no later than:

Payment Received: Cheque          Cash

Please make cheques payable to:Please note: Packaging may vary from photos

Seller’s Name:

Customer’s Name: 

Address: 

City:         Province:            Postal Code:

Telephone:

Email Address:

Halfmoon Bay Childcare 
Centre Society

festive season 
2017 604 739 0475 · 1620 West 3rd Ave · Vancouver BC

At Chocolate Arts, our philosophy is to create high quality chocolates 
by handcrafting daily using only fine ingredients. We are committed to 
sustainable agriculture, and supporting local growers. 


